SPECIFICATIONS

**FA-22-TPS2**: 120v aluminum single gang junction box. (No brass option)
Single 1/2”NPS female hub on cover. Two 1/2”NPS female ports (1 on top and 1 on bottom) Extra-wide 2” Polyester webbing strap provides maximum strength for oversize junction box and large fixtures.
Rated for 12v and 120v.

**FA-111-TPS2**: 120v cast aluminum or cast brass tree mount junction box (5.5” x 1.75”) with two female 1/2”NPS ports. Extra-wide 2” Polyester webbing strap provides maximum strength for large fixtures.
Rated for 12v and 120v.

**CFA-111-TPS2**: 120v composite tree mount junction box (5.7” x 2.2”) with two brass female 1/2”NPS ports. Extra-wide 2” Polyester webbing strap provides maximum strength for large fixtures.
Rated for 12v and 120v.

**STRAPS**: 2” wide tan color polyester strap, available in 2’, 4’, 6’ & 8’ lengths.
Provides maximum durability & strength (3000 lbs breaking strength.)
UV resistant, water shed, oil resistant, acid resistant & mildew resistant

**BUCKLE**: Single adjust side release heavy duty plastic buckles

**FINISHES**: 
Aluminum: Black texture polyester powder coat; optional finishes available
Brass: Unfinished; optional finishes available
Composite: Bronze Composite only

Recommended for larger, heavier fixtures.
For standard 1” strap options see FA-TPS Polyester Tree Strap cut sheet.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-TPS2-2BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum J-Box w/ 2” x 2’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-TPS2-4BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum J-Box w/ 2” x 4’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-TPS2-6BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum J-Box w/ 2” x 6’ polyester strap</td>
<td>3.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-22-TPS2-8BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum J-Box w/ 2” x 8’ polyester strap</td>
<td>3.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-2BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum Junction Box w/ 2’ polyester strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-4BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum Junction Box w/ 4’ polyester strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-6BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum Junction Box w/ 6’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-8BLT</td>
<td>120v Cast Aluminum Junction Box w/ 8’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-2BRS</td>
<td>120v Cast Brass Junction Box w/ 2’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-4BRS</td>
<td>120v Cast Brass Junction Box w/ 4’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-6BRS</td>
<td>120v Cast Brass Junction Box w/ 6’ polyester strap</td>
<td>3.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-111-TPS2-8BRS</td>
<td>120v Cast Brass Junction Box w/ 8’ polyester strap</td>
<td>3.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFA-111-TPS2-2BRZ</td>
<td>120v Composite Junction Box w/ 2’ polyester strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFA-111-TPS2-4BRZ</td>
<td>120v Composite Junction Box w/ 4’ polyester strap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFA-111-TPS2-6BRZ</td>
<td>120v Composite Junction Box w/ 6’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFA-111-TPS2-8BRZ</td>
<td>120v Composite Junction Box w/ 8’ polyester strap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOB INFORMATION

Type: 
Date: 
Job Name: 
Cat. No.: 
Lamp(s): 
Specifier: 
Contractor: 
Notes: 

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC. 
25301 COMMERCE CENTRE DRIVE 
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630 
www.focusindustries.com 
sales@focusindustries.com 
(949) 830-1352 • FAX (949) 830-3390

Black Texture Powder Coates: BLT
Antique Verde: ATV
Bronze Texture: BRT
Camel: CAM
White Texture: WTX
Hunter Texture: HTX
Rust: RST
Weathered Iron: WIR
Weathered Brown: WBR
Stucco: STU
Rubbed Verd: RBV
Chrome Powder: CPR
Acid Bar: BAR/CAR
Acid Ver: BAV/CAV
Black Acid Treatment: BAT

BRASS & COPPER ONLY
2" POLYESTER STRAP TREE MOUNTS
FA-22, FA-111 & CFA-111

FA-22-TPS2

- 2.9" (74mm)
- 1/2' NPS
- 2" Tan polyester strap in 2', 4', 6' or 8' lengths
- Strap secures via backplate

FA-111-TPS2

- 1.75" (44mm)
- 1/2' NPS
- 2" Tan polyester strap in 2', 4', 6' or 8' lengths
- Strap secures via backplate

CFA-111-TPS2

- 2.2" (56mm)
- 1/2' NPS
- 2" Tan polyester strap in 2', 4', 6' or 8' lengths
- Strap secures via backplate